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LIVE AND LET LIVE: 
Or, Domestic Service Illustrated. By the authO'l' of "Hopo 
Lealie," "The Poor Rich Mlln, and The Rich Poor Man," 
&c •. pp. 216, 12mo. 
Another pleasing nnd sensiblo Talc, from tho pen of 
MIss SEDGEWICK. It is designed to iIIustrnte the du-
ties nnd vit'tues thnt belong to the relation between free 
servants nnd thei\' employers, in n region where (nomi-
nal) slnvery docs not exist. Allhough, from its having 
this aim, the story might be supposed to bo wholly 
foreign to us of the South,-yet, on being rend, it pl'oves 
to be otherwise. Enough ovon of that 1'e1ation-the 
relation of employer and employed-of hirer nnd hire-
ling-exists among us, to make mnny of the hook's 
lessons directly npplieable here: but beyond this-be-
yond the mere childish function of running on all foms 
with the ense of this or that individual person,-the 
reader sees exemplified most winningly, the loveliness 
of truth, the Ilure triumph of integrity nnd industry, 
and the efficacy of even the scantiest menns and tho 
nnrrowest opportunities, in doing a largo amount of 
good. However high he mny be, moreover,-and how-
ever low, in comparison, may be those immediately 
around him,-he mny. rest assured there is a muluat 
dependence, after all, between him nnd them, which 
makes it his interest in the long run, to practise certain 
virtues towards them: truth, gentleness, forbearance, 
kindness, and respect-no less than firmness, consis-
tency, nnd dignit.y; the virtues which conciliate, no 
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less than those which eommllnd. Tho goocl which I 
comes of those virtues, and the evil of practising theil' , 
opposites, OUl' author here in ahnost every puge iIlus- I 
trntes. 
The heroine of the story is Lucy Lee, the dnughter of' 
parents who have been reduced by her father's inlempel'-
allce fl'om wealth to poverty. At the nge of fourteen, I 
she is driven to seek a subsistence by engaging in do- ! 
mestie service: I\nd the book mainly consists of what! 
she experienced, in the various families where she I 
served. Tho hero, Cllades Lovett, a buker's SOil, is 
introduced to Us first on a frozen moming, in the streets 
of New Yorl<, giving a louf fmlll his brend Cnlt to 
Lucy, for hCI' parenls llml their famishing children. 
Humble as these personages of the tale nrc, they go 
through it invested with an interest as engrossing, nud 
n pathos as touching, ns attends nny full grown 01' 
titled hero and heroine of thcm nil: we hnve not, for 
months, read any narl'lltive which, in its turns of good 
I\nd ill, so forced our lungs to crow with gladness, I\nd 
anon brought our eyes so nearly to telll'S. 
Lucy's father wns bcd-ridden; with n broken leg. 
When, aCter many painful and weal'isomo inquil'ies, 
her mothCl' had found her a place, and it was announced 
to the little circle one Sunday evening, thnt Lucy wns 
to leave homo the next morlling,-a scene ensued-if 
any thing so quietly sad can be called a scene--which 
we must transcribe. 
.. On Sunday evening Mrs. Leo announced to her (nmily that 
Lucy was to leave home In the morning. Leo was reduced to 
Ilnsslvencss, and a long inton'RI of temperance, enforced though 
It was, had callsell him to revert to some of the feelings of his 
better tlays. "Come to my !Jedeltle, Lucy," he said; "you 
aro going out Into tho world, child-you'll lind IL'S a seillsh 
world--everybo!/y is for number one-keep open ajealous eye-
Ilon't submit to be trampled on--I havo Bcen IJnough of the ty-
ranny of manklnll-I havo no faith In them--your mother wlIJ 
toll you a different story--your mother is ono of the best of 
women, and her own goodness Is a kind of veil between her 
and Ihe wickedness of the world. She puts the bost fnce on 
everything, but sho docs not seem to lu\Ve much to Bay for tho 
plnce you nro going to-well, there is one consoiatlon--yoll can 
always change It i If you have anything to complain of, let us 
knnw It--don'tsubmit to Imposition. Now I have given you 011 
tho adviee I can think of--but oh, my child, what shall I do 
when you arc gono? you have always been my prldo and dar-
ling! you 110 everything just right for me-you IIx my pillow 
easy, and you can make my tea. just sweet enough, and you can 
always make Jemmio quiet, anll the girls are contented when 
you aro In tbe house. Oh, Lucy, if I coulll only do nnythlng 
for you!" 
II You can, father," repliell Lucy, laying her check wet with 
tClifS to his; "always speak kind to mother anll pour Jemmie 1" 
Her fatller promised, ami remembered, for the tirst time, that 
others were to suffer severely, as well as himself, from Lucy's 
departure. 
Jemmie, tho poor little boy who Was the object of his elster's 
Intense love and tender care, had received a terrible Injury when 
he Was threo years old from a fall from a horse, on which his 
father, In a fit of Intoxication, Rnd In Bplte of his mother's en-
treaties nnd remonstrances, had Inplsled on plnclng him. Tho 
chiJ!l>s back was protrlllled, ami his limbs withered, but his mimi 
had a preternatural lIevelopment. Lucy withdrew from her 
fnther'sbed to prepare Jemmie's supper. He, meanwhile, was 
lying In his basket cradle, his soft blnck oye following his sister, 
and tear after tear trickling down his unnaturally pale cheek. 
Sho sat dOlVn on her accustomed scat beside him. He took in 
silenco one or two Bwallows, and then gently pushing away the 
~poon, he said, " rt chokes mo, Lltey! l can't cat to night." 
Lucy Bet a way the cup of tea, and }'luttlng hor \ips to his, whls, 
pered, II don't feel so, Jemmlo." 
CI HolY can I help It, Lucy?" 
" Oh, we must 110 as llIother says; look at tho bright aide, 
Jommle. I shall como home every Sunday." 
" Every SUllllay; ami oh, how long it will seem he foro Sun· 
day comes! Dut It Is not of tnyself I'm thinking, though it 11008 
mako the (cars come so when 1 think you won't bo hero to osk 
for what I want, and alway" to look pleasant, and leavo your 
worli, and come amI read to me, and sing to IIlO when tho other 
girls want to be 1I0ing something elso, unl\ I can't beor to troublo 
mother; and you arc never drell drawing me, and I call go to 
sleep If my breast aches ever so much when you bend over mo, 
anll stroko, anll smile, anll stroko as if it wero alwoys plollsant 
to do it; but it's not for myself only, Lucy," ond bere ho sobbed 
aloull; "but I cannot bear to think you must go away from 
your own homo, and work all day for PCOIllo that wI\) only pay 
you, and not lovo you as wo do." 
"Not ns 1'011 do," replied Lucy, mnking an effort to apeak 
cahnly; "but I shall try to make them love IIlO a little-I. would 
I be hard indeed to work for nothing but money, and I do not 
Intellli to tlo so. Mother saya sho never saw a fl\lnlly yet whero 
thero was not Borne ono to love, and Barno good to do besides 
just work j I shall try; it's not very agreeable to have a hungry 
stomach, but a hungry heart must bo a groat deal worso j don't 
you think 80, Jonnnio?" 
Somo furlhe\' dialogue nmong the brother and sistol's, 
wns followed by tho singing of n hymn in concort i a 
hnbitunl Sunday.evening recreation of Mrs. Loo, wilh 
her children. Then camo n prayer, not too long, or 
offensively high-strnined in its devot.ion. And when 
nil the rest wero asleep, Mrs. Lce enriched her daugh-
ter with some parting ndvices, at once plain, judicious, 
and impressive. Among other precepts, she counsolled 
Lucy to be gentle, patient, kind, nnd generolls, to the 
children of the fnmily with whom she was going to 
live. 
"Oentle, patient, allli kind I can be i but how in tllo world 
generous? what shnll J lin ve to give 1" 
"Your time, your strength, your Ingenuity i 0 person who 
will sit hy n child and contrlvo it amusement for halfan }1(~Ur,18 
far moro gellero"s than sho who gocs out with a full purso and 
buys the same child an expensive toy. Our means of generosity 
do not depend on our riches; your genflosifl/, denr Lucy, when 
you havo foregono n pleasant wnlk of n Sunday, and Bnt down 
by poor lIule Jemmie, anll mado him happy for an hour, hns 
often brought tears to my eyes." 
In this iIIustrntion of generosity, there mny be less 
dash and 1)oint than ill cOl'pornl Tt'im's famous prneticnl 
commentnry upon" Honor thy father nnd mothel' i" but 
there is to the full as much moral beauty, and far morc 
capability of daily usc. ' 
W 0 do not intend a regular abridgment of the story; 
wishing OJlly to excite curiosity, and lIot to sate it. Nor 
shaH we quote moro of the nbundant good senso and 
good feeling embodied in the various dinlogues, and in 
the Ruthor's own remarl,s. 
Om' praise, now, must be qualified with somewhat 
more of censure than was due to "The Poor Rich 
Man, nnd the Rich Poor Man." Tho present work is 
infel'ior to thnt 0110, in soveral respects. The author's 
observntions, though for tho most part just, and some- • 
times striking, aro sometimes also common-pIneo and 
prosy.-We mark a fow inncclIrncies of expression. 
II Bibliopolist" is used, where bibliomaniac is meant, in 
p. 106. In p. 168, we find '1v!Jom' put as nominntivo 
case to 'lvel'e cl'cat£d,' in this passage,-" the bees 
and the silk worm, whom she fnncied wero created 
solely to mnke honey, nnd spin silk." This blunder is 
the more surprising in Miss Sedgewicl" as it is 60 fre-
quent among members of Congress, nnd half fledged 
newspaper essayists, that we wonder how she can have 
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helped seeing ond shunning it. In rending the book, Mrs. Winifred Jcnldns,-p'cry clown nnd country 
wo thought we saW one 01' two othcl' morsels fol' criti. wonch, every tnpstel', bully, soldiel', pednnt, sexton, 
eism; but we cnnnot now find them: nnd so we close bend Ie, and silly justice dru\\on by Shnkspenre-tnlk so 
our blnek list. exactly in the strnin respectively suited to them, that 
Some of her personages being sprung floom her own the reader's imagination embodies them, nnd they seem 
New England, our nuthol'ess docs not fnil to nssign to move nnd spealt before his eyes, nOlI within his hear-
them n few of the usages, nnd phrasesj of that region. ing. The success of Scott and Edgewol'th os delineators 
Vulgnr nnd mean Mrs. Simpson SIlYS, that n \"Usty of rca I Ii fc-n nd they, nfter Smollett nnd Fielding, np' 
black gown which she wa~ trying to chent Lucy Lee proaeh nearest to Shnl{spenre, nmong English writers-
into purchasing, would, when sponged, nnd turned, is in propc,otion to the fidelity with which they copy the 
'nnd made over, "muke quite a scrulllptious dress." (licJioll of whntever rank they illtroduce--of the vulga,', 
AmI when Lucy mildly declined being chented, Dame no less than of the exalted.-The Bmnglons, Madame 
Simpson snitl, "'Y oil, every ono to their notion; but I Duval, ami the mde sen.cuptain (we forget his nUllle), 
tl'ink, if I wns evCl' so put to it, 1 should find a way to in Evelinll, stnmp that novel, nplllt from the mimele of 
get mourning when my folks died, especially to/woe it its being written by a girl of seventeen, as one of the 
1/Jas as it t/Jas j it 10dks pa'dellla,' and wanting of re· most truthful in the language: and what is it that 
spect to go withollt it-looks is looks." Ploesently hel' shews them off so distinctively 1 Their I/iCl/eclo-Thut 
son, master Julius, exclaims, "If ma is SIlI'CY to her species of vulgllrism culled lJ1°oviliciCl/islIl, hilS been 
help, she must expect her help to be surcy to her." deemed no less essential thun other trnits, to the IICCU-
These, though not gladng specimens of New England mte exhibition of chul"IIcter. Doctol' l\1orl!;lIl1, in Rode-
dialect, arc yet ruther chu!"actc,oistic. 'rhe book con· rick RUllIlom-Fluellen and Silo Hugh Evalls in Shal{s-
lains others of the same Jdnd: bllt Miss S. has been peure--eveloy Scottish peasant in"the 'Vaverly Novels, 
more sparing of them in this, tlllln in any former Olle and every Irish one in those of Miss Edgeworth,-lIttest 
of her novels. She is, commonly, discreet in her use tho cure nnd skill wiLh which their authors deemed it 
of provincialisms, uml vulgnrisms of all SOlotS. necessary to murk, in ench per~on, his country's pe-
There l\\'e nicely judging persons, who would banish r.ulinr mode of speech j--whenever it was designed to 
these from fictitious discourse, as calculnted to shoc1t or bloing his origin to tho reader's notice. Hornce distinct-
to deprave the realler's taste. oW c confess a ditl'erent Iy requires, thnt phraseology shal1 vary with birthplace, 
opinion. They seem to \IS highly conducive, nny in· ns well as with ranl{ and station. "If," says he, 
dispensable, to the truthful delineution of life and "the speaker's language be not in unison with his for-
character. III whnt does the fidelity of portraiture con· tunes, critics of every grnde will laugh him to scorn. 
sist 1 Why, in limning wel1 those feutures which first There mllst be !\ marked diflcrcnce between the speech 
nnu most univClosnlly strike the beholder's eye. Now, of a slnve und a hero-of n ripe seniol', and un impas-
in contemplnting noy mnn's mornl nnd intellectual ns- sioned, blooming youth-of a noble lady, and n gossip 
peet, the fentures which the soonest nnd most surely nmse-of a roving merchnnt, and a prosperous farmer-
engage attention are, his peeulinritic8 of speech. They of a ColcMan, alld an .ossyl"illn.,..-o! olle bred at Thebes, 
are, to his inner man, what eX]ll"Cssioll is to his fuce: and olle rearell at .argos,"*-And we were not sure but 
nnd n picture of the one, misrepresenting 'helll, would that a nice scm tiny would show the various dialects 
no more be recognized 1\8 a liI{eness, thnn n picture employed by Homer, to be adapted to the l"Cspective 
of his face, falsifying the expression. Accordingly, proYinces whence t!1C speal{Crs came: a scrutiny, 
nl1 the grent mnsLc,' painters of human charnctelo, to which it mny be worth the while of some good Greek 
wheneve\' they hnve put lallgullge into the lips, have scholar, to devote a leislll"C hOUlo,-NOI', It primoi,-lhe-
adnpted it, with the nicest discrimination, to the Ol'eticnlly spealdng, apart from authority nnd exnm-
spenl(o,O's condition. It is the main element of his ple--is there nny good reason why provincinl phrnse-
indiviuunlity-the most infnllible mnrk by which wo I ology should not be put Il)to the lips of provincial 
know him. Is he an Achilles 1 His diction, like him- I people, as well as Bea phrases into those of sailors, or 
self, is grnceful, strong, impetuous, and tel'rj~lo. Is he I waiting-maid phrases into thoso of an abigail, or 
the wise Ulysses 1 His copious and persuasive aecents,l pednntry into the mouth of n lettercd coxcomb, or 
BOn 811 descending snows, sink melting into every henrt,' I chastely elegant langunge into thut of a sensible and 
Is he tho wide.ruling Agamemnon 7 'I'he stately mnreh cultivated man. All arc reducible under the same 
of his majestic though inflated pCl'iods, bespenl{s the king genernlln w-thnt I to convey a just idca of character, its 
of kings i the haughty Icadel' of confederated nations. emnnations must be prcsented in forms which may at 
Does Andromnche bewnil a living husband as already once be recognized ns charncteristie.' ° 
lost, and mourn for n country doomed 1 Her tido of grief There nre special rCaSOns why the local dinlects of 
is one so tender, feminine, and impassioned, as no wife- OUR counlry should be fuithfully exemplified, in worl{s of 
no woman-but hCl'self, could ponr into the sympl1thiz- fiction professing to quote the words of our common 
ing ear,-Nor is this appropriation of style confined to people. Theso diversities of language tend, power-
elevated personages. Vulga,oinns are mnde to spenk in 
vulgar phrase. Thersites is foully nbusive. Chremns, 
except when a particulnr junctu,oe of tho comedy dc· 
mands n higher tone, crawls in n dietion as mean as 
that of his own servant Davus.* Pnrtridge, Black 
George, nnd Squire Western,......-Tnbilhn Brumble, nnd 
• See the .I1ndria, of Teronto. 
,. 81 dleentls erunt fortunls nbsonn dicta, 
Romani tolient equltcs pcditesque cachlnnum, 
Intererll multum Davusne loquatur, nn heros j 
Malurusno senex, an ndhuc floronlo juvcntil. 
lo'ervillus j nn matrona pot ens, nn sedula nlllrix j 
Mercatorne vagus, cllitorno vlrentls ngelli j 
Cole/IUS, an J1ssyrius J Thebl. nulrit"" an.l1rg; •• 
J1rt of Poetry, 
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fully to aliellnte the Illlections of our coulltrymell frolll is to be gained, tlmt I am in doubt, whcthel' I sllnl! be 
one anothel': to inflnme local animosities: to mulm undm'stood, when I complain of want of opportunity fOl' 
discords, already too great, more fierce and implacable. thinking i 01' whether a condemnation, which at present 
One means of correcting such diversilies is, to hold them seems irreversible, to perpetual igllol'llllcC, will raise 
tip to the light, as illlpropl'ieties: to put them into the any compassion, either in you 01' your readers i yet I 
mouths of persons, whom the re!lder will understund to will venture to lay my state before you, becauso I be-
be incorrect speakers, nnd whom he will therefore be lieve it is natural to most minds to tnlce some pll'nsuro 
unlikely to imilate,-Ill another way also, good may in complaining of evils, of which they huve no reDson 
result. The inhubitonts of each region l\I'e sca\'cely at to be ashnmed." Surely, as Sidney Smith'" suys, 
all nware of the number and enormity of theh' own 'Fnlstaff himself did not wenr his petticoats with (\ 
deviations from the pro pm' English stnndard. 'I'hey worse gruce.' The render mny well cry oul, with 
appeal', to themselves, models of propriety: while thch' honest SiI' Hugh Evnns, '1 \ilee not, when n 'oman has 
brethren, five hundred miles oll~ seem to speuk in bm'- n great penrd: I spy n grent penrd under her mufiler." 
bnl'isms. The Intter, in theil' tUl'O, cherish u eOl'res- Provincialisms too, we have lutely heard ecnsured,-
ponding opinion; und could probably surprise the fol'- nnd these ill Miss Sedgewick's novels,-by one, whoso 
mer by the multitude of errol's demonstrable in theil' judgment on any subject is worthy nlwnys of respectful 
diolect. Now, let popular writers sho1O Ill' these faults I exnminntion. We have much more to say, in support 
on both sides, in tho persons they feign j-Iet the North- I of OUl' own opinion: but it seems to us, well enough 
mnn and the 80llthron, each, see his own solecisms sllstained by the considcl'I\tions we have sllggested. 
fllithfully mirrored :-nnd lllutlHlI tolerance, if no more, Here, therefore, for the present und perhups forever, we 
will take the plnee of mUlunl contcmpt.-Dut, if pro· leave tllC topic. 
vincialisms were well mal1oged, more thnn tolerance!1 
>tIn tho BdinIJurg Review, Sept, 1931. 
might ensue. By associntion with good characters and 
plensing incidents, they might at length become even I 
agl'ceable, instead of odious. Accustomed to view them ·1 
as coming from kind henrts u,nd lovely lips, the fnr of}' 
l'euder would regnrd them with respect and nffection : 
they would srem n plllois-a simple, rustic style-con-
nected in his thoughts with n thousnnd benuteous and 
delightful imuges. Such, it is well Imown, was the 
effect in England· of that fllmilillrity with the Scottish 
dialect, whieh followed the rising lind difl'usion of the 
reputution of Burns, uno which Wus eonsul11l1)ntcd by 
the witchery of Scott. Tho eorly Jlrejudices against 
everything Scollis", which hod Insted through ccnturies, 
and which stand out so fiercely in the poges of Junius,-
have nlmost wholly vanished before the magic of Iitem-
lure, ucting by one, natural expedient: nnd it wus but 
yesterdny, thnt the phrases of North llritain were per-
petually heurd, ns classical, in thc fi\shional>le eonvel'-
sations of the sister kingdom. A similm' wondel' hns 
been wrought, though to II Jess extcnt, with respect to I 
lrelond. 
We may be thought to hnve Inbored this point more, 
than its obviousness required. But there is high prece-
dent-lJo Jess thnn thnt of Dr. Johnson-for disellrding 
nl\ vulgarisms, und mnlting" little fishes" (to usc pOOl' I 
Goldy's gooo humored sarcasm upon the uoctor)-
making" little fishes talle like whales." Whut the ellcet 
wns, upo,n tho IJraisemblallce of his discourse through 
feigned persons, and conscquently upon the liJc-likmess 
of the persons themselves, may be seen in Rnsl:iclas j 
where Nekayah nnd her waiting womun, PC\Hlnh, 
talk in sentences long nnd swelling ns those of the 
Prince, the poet, nnd the philosopher: 01' in the Idler, 
whero "Betty Broom," a house maid, begins 0 second 
letter, giving her own history, with the fol/owing scn-
tence-" I have often observcu thnt friends nrc lost by 
discontinuance of intercourse, without Ilny ollcllee on 
eithcr pUl't, ond hnve long known, that it is mOre dange-
rous to be forgotten than to be blamed; I thCl'efore," 
&c. &0.: or in the RII m bIOI', where Cleorll, a young 
lady, begills her letter in this wise :-" Sir, There 
seems to be so littlo kllOwledge left in tho world, nnd so 
liltle of thllt rellection prnetised, by which knowledge 
